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E~tabli~hing

a :\louse l\lodel for the
Regeneration after Injury

Stud~·

of Podoc~ te

J,,hn Goml.!z, 1 !'Ji~C"IIa \\ anncr. 2 f·lorian Grahammcr.: and I obia.c; t tuber~
1
1kp.lrtmcnh of Chcmi<>try and Rio log). Ouachita Bapti~t UniHrsity. Ar~addphia. AR 7199R
-'t>c.:p.srtrncnt ofN~phrulog). ( lnhcrsity M!.!dical Center. Frcihurg. (;l.!rman~

Abstract
J>odocytcs arl.! vital. speciali1ed kidney cells that ar~ post-mitotic ~md cunnut pruli lcratc. 1
Ncvcnhclcs~.

rcg,:ncration of podocytcs a tier

lo~-lcvcl

ahlation from a presently unidcntilkt.l

stem c,.-11 pool ha~ O\.'cn oh~cncd. 2 The objective ofthi~ stud)""" to cstahli!-.h a muu..,e moJd l()r
the stud) ofthi.., H.'~encration process. T~o transg.enil.' mice \\ere Jc,dopcd. the lirst of,,hich
posscs-.cd a tnmato-n:poner trun...gcnc for the asscs.,ment ofpodoc)1C tumo\cr. Adriamyc.:in \\as
uscll to inlluce pothx;) tc dama~c in thi-. mnu'>t!. rhe ~coml tr•.msg.cnic rmn1:-c JXlsscsSc!d the
tomato-rcp()rtcr tr.lnsg.cnc a!\ \\CJI ac; a tram.genc allo" ing for thl.' diphtheria tux in inducible

( iD I R1ablation of p<>dnc) tes. 3 Do!'>age! test~ were conducted to C\ aluarc thl.' ctlcctivcn~s~ of
thl.'~ mudd~

inducl.'d

in abbtin~ podoc)'\l'S. l!t,th the i\drim)dn and Jl) I R rnnu~l' models successfully

pod~lCytc

damage.\\ ith th-: iDTR system being J5()0x m<,n.: dlcdi\c. I he models

exhibited podoytc damage fiu exceeding the thrcsh(lld at \\ hich regeneration hccom&.:s
impo5siblc. l.m\cr-lc\1.:1 ahlution is needed. anJ further il)'f R do~agc tc~t" \\ill he conducted to
detcnninc the optimal drug dosages.

In trod urt ion
"I he primnr) purpose <'fthe
t~

kidnc~

is the filtration of the blond. lhis process aJio,,s for

remO\ al of toxins and \\3!\lc~ and regulation of ions and hllhld 'ohrmc. \\ hilc ab~, ~ccping

\itaJ blond rn"'t~ins from being passed into the urine. Within the J...idnc~s. blt~KJ tiltratum and

urine production oc~ur in functi onal units called nephrons. ·1 he filtration
structur~

called the glomerulus (See Figure I) and. over the course of the

~tcp

occurs within a

lif~time

of a

health~

individual. 5 million liters of virtually protein-free urine arc produced. meaning that 200.000 kg
of protein arc J,.cpt by the glomeruli in the blood.~ The glomerular filter is tripartite. consisting of

a fenestrated endothelium. glomerular basement

membran~

and. most importantly. highly

specialized epithelial kidney cells called podocytcs.~ Podocytes cover the glomerular capillaries
with interdigitating foot processes that form 40-nm-wide filtration slits. called slit-diaphragms~
(Sec Figures 2-4).fonning a sieve-like structun: through "hich small molecules can pass. but
proteins cannot.

Figure 1 The kidne). \\ilh glomerulus
circled in red.

Figure 2 The Glomerulu:-.. shov.ing the podocyte'>
en\ eloping the glomerular capillaries "hich is cnllc~t~d
h) the tubule~. Modified thm1
hnp ''"" ''umcJ cJU: Jt.uu~.:! w J!!ld~S:) ~h·m l..~.m:
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Figure 3 l::.h:ctron micrograph of podoc) tes
and the foot processes.
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Figure 4 Podocyte ''ith foot processes intcrdigitatin
across the surface of a glomerular capillar).
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Kidne~

disea.o.;e is a significant health problem. current!) constituting. about 7°ro of the

l nited ~tate~ ~kdicar~ budget. a numbc:r that is expected tn incn:<L\C 50~o hy the year 20.:!0. 1

\1ost renal pathologies that rc!'>ult in fatal

~idnc~

failure. or I nJ Stage Renal

Discas~.·

(I·SRL>l.

llriginatc in the glomc:rulus a-. the result of SC\ ere podocyh: loss amJ!or damage. 1 Pcxlcx:~ tcs are
tcrminall} dillcn:ntiatcd. i.e. the} ..:annot proliferate. Thcrefurc. it ha.c; hecn concluded fwm
nomlal p("'docyte populutinn maintcmmce and the obsc~cd r~.·stur.ltion of kidney fun~.·tion alter
minc1r inju~. that low-levels of podocyte loss can he n:plcntshcd via regeneration. I hi"
regeneration mcchani:-.m is of great interest to the ncphrnlng:- communi I) and mllch research is
~ing

conducted to under<.tnnd the Jit1i:rcntiation of podocytes from their presently unidcntilkJ

progenitor -.tern cell pool. 2 llo" ever. ''hen podocyte damage exceeds a certain threshold. ~ )()1%.
glomt:rulosdcro:-;Js ensues and podt)(;} te n:gc:nc:ration
stud~

~c:umcs

impossible. I he objcc:tiH' <lf thts

is to explore the viabilit) of using 1\driam}cin or an il >I R s~·stcm as a means of inducing

hm-levcl podocyte Jnmagc below the <;earring threshold. alltming for poduc~tc regeneration.
and. th~reb}. l!nabl ing the stud} of the podoc}1e rcgeocration mechanism.

1\-1ct hocJ~
I he podocyte injur) mudd Ctllltains h\u primal')· components: 1) proteinuria. for the
anal} si~ uf podo~yte runctinn. and 2} the tomato-reporter tran~gcnc tu

as~!-ts

podol:) tc turno\ cr

('' ork ha..... hccn done to quanti t) JX)dOC} t~ tumO\ er using tlm' -cywmca.ry. but tltc'\e results arc
nut shown here). As mcntion..:d ah<w..:. this experiment til\:u..,c:d on Adriamycin and diphtheria
tc,,in-indm:ed

pcxl<-.c~1c

damage.

l'rntl'inuria

Prnh:muria is a mca!'>urcnu:nt of the amount tlf protein that ~scapes into the urine. and is
the hallmark of podoc~ tc damugc. A proteinuria a.~say \\a'> c:ondu..:tc:d at regular intenals tn

mc:<btm: the ratio of albumin to creatinine in the urine. Plotting proteinuria as a fum:tion of time
shows the change in

kidnc~

function. and allov.s the amount of podocyte loss and regeneration to

be determined.

Tomato-Reporter

Tran s~cnc

All mice possessed the tomato reporter transgcnc described in Figure 5. The: function of
this transgene is that podocytes that develop v.hile the mice are being treated\\ ith doxycycline
express tomato. a red tluoresccnt protein. Podocytes that regenerate after doxycycline treatment
ends express enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP). Fluorescence microscopy and tlov.
cytomctry (results not shown) were used to assess functionality of the transgcne. and histological
stains \\ere conducted to examine kidney condition after testing. The general experimental
scheme is sh(l\\11 in Figure 6.
Fi~urc

J
J

5: A) ·1he podocyte-spccilic Nph-2 promoter
allows rtT A to be expressed constitutively in
podocytes. B) Mice \h:rc kd dox~cycline \ ia their
drinking \\atcr. The doxycyclinc/rtTA complex
activates the tctO-Cl\ 1V promoter. allowing Crc ll) be
expressed in podocytes. C) Cre exciseses the tomtato
(red fluorescent protein) gene and stop codon at the
loxP sites. resulting in the expression of E(jl· P.

Proteinur ia Assay

Day 1Doxycycline

Day 13.5 Day 14
Doxy ends Podocyte Damage

Day 56
M icroscopy
Flow cyt ometry

F igure 6 Mice \H're treated v.ith doxycycline from conception (hy treating the mother)
through day 13.5 post-hirth. Doxycycline cessation coincided with kidney maturation.
Uccausc podocytes do not continue to proliferate. all podocytes after this point arc green
until damage. At day 14. kidney damage is induced. hom this point unti I the end of the
study. proteinuria is monitored regularly. Any ne\\ podocytes that regenerate should
express the n:d fluorescent protein. vvhich v.as then assessed using the mcthnds described.

Adriamyrin-lnduccd Podoc) tc Ahlation

For the Adriamycin dosage test. mice were treated with 0 ~tg Adriamycin/g body"'eight
(3 mice). I 0 11g Adriamycin/ g bodyweight (3 mice) and 15 11£ Adriamycin/g bodyweight (3
mice). Proteinuria

\\aS

tracked throughout the course of the study by measuring the ratio of

albumin to creatinine in urine samples v.eekly for 8 \\eeks.
Diphtheria Toxin- I ndU(•cd (>odo(·y tr Ablation

·1he iDTR mice possessed a transgcne in addition to the tomato-reporter gene described
above in Figure 5. I his additional component is described bclov. in Figure 7.

Podocytc Death

[
tOTR

Figun· 7 The iUTR transgcnc drives the podcx:ytc-specific cxpre~sion of the iD I R receptor\\ hen the
mice arc Lreatcd \\ ith dox:yC)cline (see f· igure S). I rcatmcnt "ith diphtheria toxin (DT) result:. in
podoc)tC death.
l"he general experimental scheme here'' as the same as that sho\\n in Figure 6. Intraperitoneal
injection ofDT and cessation of doxycycline ''ere done after the completion ofpodocytc
development in the kidllC)S. Mice \\Crc trcakd with I 00 ng/g bodyv.eight
DT/g bodyv.eight (2 mice). 25 ng OT/bod)v.:cight (1 mouse). I ng OT/g

Dr

(2 mice). 50 ng

bod~weight

(2 mice)

and 0 ng DT/g t'lodyv.cight (3 control mice). Urine was collected from the mice at days 0. I. 2, 3.
5, 10 and at v.ccks 2. 3. 4. 6 and 8. Fluorescence microscopy and Periodic acid-Sd1iff(PAS)
stains wen: conducted "ith kidney sections to compare and

asses~

the levels of kidney damage.

Re ult
Adriumycin-lnduced Proteinuria

Dosage-Dependent Adriamycin-lnduced Pr·oteineuria
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7 Proteinuria(Aibumin/Creatinine) vs. da)S post-Adriam)cin injection for up to 56 da)S. The numeral-,
in the legend (2201 etc.), arc the mice identifier~. SeH·ral o f the mkc became \CI') sick due to extreme
proteinuria and \\ere sacrificed before the end of the stud).

Oiphtrria Toxin-Inducible l'odOC) tc Ablation

Dosage-Dependent Diptheria Toxin-Induced Proteineuria
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figure~ Proteinuria (Aibumin/C rcatinin) vs. days po~t-DT injection for up to ten da)s. Mo~t mice exhibited
extreme I) high levcb o f proteinuria. became \CI) ~ick and \\Cr<.' sacrificed by da~ I 0. 1 he control mice \\ere
aho ~acriliced at thi-, point so that the state of their kidne) ti.,.,uc could be comp:m·d v. ith that of the test
mice. One mouse. I 00 ng 705J (the red curH' \ ic;ible at the bottnm of the graph). exhibited a lO\\ le\cl of
proteinuria that decrea,ed owr time (see Figure 5) and remained in good health throughout the course of the
eight-\\·eck study.

Drug-Dependent Relative Proteineuria
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Figure 9 Graph comparing the relati\c amounts of proteinuria (albumin/creatinine) induc(.'d by iD rR
(red) nnd Adriam~cin (blue).
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Figure 10 Proteinuria (albumin/creatinine) vs. days post-injection for
diphtheria toxin/g bod)\\eight.

mou ~c

60

7053, treated \Yith I00 ng

Figure II :!Ox light microscopy image of
PAS ~tain ofDT Control Mouse 7060.
Kidne) tb~ue appears health).

Fi~ure 13 Fluorescence microscop) image of
glomerulus from DT mouse 7060. which did no
exhibit proteinuria. Green cells are "'old'"
podocyte expressing EGFP. Cell nuclei, blue.
~tai ncd \\ ith Hoechst.

Figure 12 :!Ox light microscopy image of PAS stain of I00 ng
DT/ g. body\\eight mouse 7065. \'<hich exhibited rnas-;i\c
proteinuria. High PAS positive stain (dark pink) correspond-;
with glomerulosclerosis and deposition of saccharide-rich
immune-proteins.

Figure I-' Fluorescence microscopy image of glomerulus
from DT mouse 7053, \\ hich shO\\ed a decrease in
proteinuria O\ cr time. Green cells arc "old" podoc) tc
expressing EGFP. Ne\' podoc)1e growth expresses the
tomato reporter protein and is red. Cell nuclei. blue. ~tained
\\ ith llocch~t.

It can he concluded from the alhumin/cn:atinml.'

mcasurl.'m~o:nt~

course Mthis stud} that hoth the il> I Rand Adriam}cin rnuu.:;e modcb.

taken thwughout thl•
rc~ult

in massive

proteinuria (nonn.tllc\cls nrc hclu'' 2. sec Figures 7 and 8). Many of the mice '"ere ::,acritil:d
due to the illncs" result from the proteinuria. Alth,lugh sumc uf the proteinuria c:urvcs dcdinc.
thi~ ··d~rcasc··

in pmtcinuria !->hould not be seen as a regain of l..idm!) functi''" Rather. the: scar

lls ...uc that d\!vclop~ around the glomerular capillaric-. "a.~ actually a more dlccti' c ti Iter than the
ohlllerah.:d podocytcs. lligh levels of scarring , .. '-·rc.: conlirmcJ by Figun:s II anJ 12. and it

ma~

he concluded that podocyte damage ''a.' induced "ell abc.l\C the lc\ d at \\ hkh reg(ncr.uion
a~le

tu occur.

r~lr

this reason. a second round of dosag( \\as completed .snd the fine-tuning

\\U.S

,,f the

model is underway. llowcvcr. as a much smaller arnnunt of Dl than Adriamydn is required ( ng
\S. ~gl

to induce greater fl'xJ<lcyh: alllation. th\.' il> I R mouse:

11\~ldcl

furth~r

tl!sted. \1nst of the mice in the iDTR dosage tc~t became vel) ill and had tu he ...aai lkcd

v.ill he Lhc only um: to

~c

b} day 10 of the study. 1he control mice ''ere also !-.acriliccd atthi' point l<l allm' l(lr the
cnmparison nftis-;uc damage

~t,wcn

these and the treatcJ mice.

\tuu~

7053. ''hich \\as th~o.·

only mouse to rc:gain health c1al<.l kidnc) function and e\hihit po<.IOC)tC rcgcncr.nion

(~cc

rigurcs

I 0 and 14 ). ''"~ nne uf two mit:t: trc~ltcd '' ith the highest dosage of diphtheria to~ in ( I 00 ng/ g

txl<.l> "eight). I hat this muusc c\hihitc-d much lower podoq te damagl' than the othe-r llllce is

puTJling. After funh\!r t\!Sting. it !->IHiuld he dear \\h~o.·thcr .m altcrnatiH: drug. ddi\ er) :-.}ste-m is
m:eded to (lbtain repeatable results.
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